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A 47-year-old woman came to our hospital with left lower abdominal pain in April 2013. An
abdominal computed tomographic (CT) examination revealed left hydronephrosis secondary to a 7 cm
retroperitoneal cyst near the left common iliac artery and ureter. Serum tumor markers including CEA,
CA19-9, and CA125 were negative. Although CT guided needle aspiration of the cyst successfully relieved
severe left flank pain, the cyst again increased in size, causing left hydronephrosis, though examinations for
fluid tumor markers and cytology were negative. Two months later, the patient underwent open
fenestration. The final pathological results demonstrated a mesothelial cyst without malignant findings.
Six months after the operation, the patient was doing well without recurrence of symptoms.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 197-200, 2015)








患 者 : 47歳，女性
主 訴 : 左下腹部痛
既往歴 : 高血圧，後腹膜血腫（保存的加療）
家族歴 : 特記すべきことなし
現病歴 : 2013年 4月に左下腹部痛を自覚し近医を受
診．造影 CT にて左総腸骨動脈に接する径 7 cm の嚢
胞状腫瘤を認め，当科紹介入院となった．
初診時現症 : 身長 166.0 cm，体重 59.7 kg，血圧
126/60 mmHg，心拍数72回/分，体温 35.9°C．
初診時検査所見 : WBC 10, 600，CRP 0. 7，CK
1,510．その他血液，尿検査上異常所見なし．
画像所見 : 造影 CT にて大動脈から左総腸骨動脈，


















手術所見 : 臍中心に 5 cm の正中小切開をおき腹腔







Fig. 1. Enhanced CT demonstrated a retroperitoneal cyst close to the left common iliac artery and ureter. a :
Coronal view. b : Axial view. c : Left hydronephrosis.
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative view of retroperitoneal cyst
fenestrated (arrow a : left common iliac
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Fig. 3. Pathological findings of mesothelial cyst (HE
stain, ×100).
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